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we will yet see who will win Louise. Ourse thee, thou biter of the hand that
feeds thee ; thou art coward and deceiver too. I tell thee I was a foot to put to
the trial that of which I was so sure; and I tell thee, that Louise Rusquec shall
flot be the wife of any man but me."

His face was distorted with ungovernable anger, and wbiie Christophe stood
shocked and sulent, oid Jeanne took the younger brother's arm, and led him
away.

"lDo flot answer him," she said, gently; he has had these fits ail his
ife, and woe betide the man or woman that crosses him at such a time. I
have seen him shoot a dog dead for even caressing him in such a mood."

"How long will it iast ?" said Christophe, moodiiy.
"I cannot tell, but he is aiways very gentie afterwards. Perhaps you were

right, my boy, perhaps it wouid have been better to have kept silence until the
marriage was decided."

IlI will keep silence now with a vengeance, and I shall no longer hesitate
to grieve him. He has cursed me. I go to-morrow with Kerharo, and the
Bazvaian, to make my formai demand for Louise."

(To be conlinjftd.
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EsTHEit PENNFFATHER, by Alice Perry. Harper's Library of American Fiction. New
York : Harper &~ Brothers, 1878. Montreai: Dawson Brothers. Price, 75 cents.

The Harpers have begun a new series of noveis, under the naine of the Library of Aine-
rican fiction, the book before us being the first number. In strong contrast ta the sombre
brown wrapper.so, long associated with their reprints in readers minds is the prettily designed
and quaintly coloured cover, an improvement in every way upon the ordinary conceptions and
suggestive of relief for the eye, at least when sight and understanding are wearied by the plati-
tudes of would-be authors. In the case of IlEsther Pennefather," however, there wili be no
recourse to the artistic merits of the caver, for the contents are in some respects startlingly
original and the most curious specimen of fiction that it has been aur lot ta meet for a long
turne. The assurance that the author is yauug, and this hier first work is needless, every page
bears witness ta the facts, and indeed it is impossible that auy one but a schoolgirl could have
written such an extraordiuary novel. Nevertheless the aununciatian of the series is right
enough in saying that she Ilgives promise of stili larger performance in the future," and when
Miss Perry bas got inta long dresses and lost the sineli of bread and butter, the cleverness she
shows mnay be expected tai be turned ta goad accourt, for the vigour of this youug person wvill
assuredly carry ber safely over the too often fatal exhaustion of a first book and enable bier ta
deai mare, dexterously with the next idea tbat occurs ta ber, wbile a glimpse of the world
as seen outside of a boarding school willenlarge lier experience. We have a]] heard of the
scbool-girls' fancy for falling in lave with eacb other, and of the amaunt of affection lavisbed
upon the chosen object witb a warmtb that is perhaps. the safety valve for young feelings suon
ta be turned towards the other and inferior sex, and have looked upan either as an eiaborately
sustained fiction, or las a manifestation of the samne luiud as slate-pencil eatiug. But if w~e are
ta believe Miss Ferry, there are more tbiugs in a scboolgirl's heaven than are dreamit afin
the ignorant and selfish philosopby of men, and it is ta be confessed that she is difficuit ta
believe, wben she makes a schaolmistress the abject of the bumning love of ber scholars and
the devastator of feminine hearts. But this is exactly the novelty of tbe theme. We have
been told time and again that no woman ever laves another, and we believe it, not, of course,
supposing that aur readers will misunderstand the sense in which the teri is used. But
Miriamn Snow, the aforesaid schoolmistress, or lady principal-to give her the title wbicb she
has in the baok-not only makes ail lier scholars fail in lave wvithli er, but has thein mad
witb jealousy, and unable ta live witbout bier favour. She is moreover a sort of femininely
apatheosized beart-breaker with that foudness for making victims, aud that cold attractiveness
that marks the male hero in Ouida's young lady, (leligbting in travesties, and the charin of whicb
secins about as unreal as the character itself. 0f course, she is heautiful beyoud compare,
classic and state-ly, ail that goes without saying, and bier ailmirers fali dawn and worship bier.
The secret of ail this fascination is accounted for by bier power of mesxtherism, and hier love of
influence. The g iris vaw aIl manner of absurdities ta prevent this deligbtful creature feeling
the least shade of pain, and the outcame of it is that Esther Penniefather marries a Ilhalf-bred
man, neither a rough nor a gentleman," simply because bie tells bier that Miss Snow's brother
once farged a check and that if Esther (loesn't marry hum hie will tell saine one else. Esther
eventually dies, but sticks ta ber idol througb everytbing. More girls fail in love witb other
girls, and commit any amount of absurdities, the tragic details of which are recaunted with mach
seriausuess, the only appraach ta real life which we bave been able ta find being the Clop)e-
ment of one witb a married man and the admiration whicb another awakes in the heart of a
pol 'iceman. Until these familiar occurrences talle place, we feel cluite in another world, but
tbey are reassuring, and show that the author can descend froin the heigbts of ineffable romance
ta the cammonplaces of life. There is mach misguided cieverness, aud saine easy writing in
this extraardinary story, which will well bear reading, and May be the predecessar of saine-
tbing more sensible. Perbaps after aIl it may be a satirical way of shawing the folly of %vast-
ing female time upon a petticoated lover, but if so an unnecessary amaunt of mystery aîîd
tragedy have been expended in a lesson wbich women rarely need.

JUsTINE's LaOVi.as. Harper's Library of American Fiction. New York : harper & Bras.,
1878. Montreal.: Dawson Brothers. Price 6lo cents.

TMis star>' is as full af the essence of everyday life as IlEsther Peunefather " is void of it.
justine is an American girl who is born ricb and bas ta live poar for saine time while bier
mother and she are seeking ta gain their living, and she tells of ber loyers who were men and
mnany. The manner of the telling is excellent, and the character sketching dane with a
strong, skilful band. There is plenty of humour and no sinaîl amount of keen observation
in the star>', whicb takes us from tbe first boy wbo won bier girlisil fancy ta ber final deter-
niination ta marry, for this we gather ta be bier intention froin the conclusion, wbicb bits a
happy mean between the "laIl went bappily ever afterwards " and the "lmiser>' ail round"'
styles. A pompous young ass, clever enougb ta be a successful barrister, scoundrel enough
ta desert bier because of bier loss of fortune, and rogue euaugh ta attempt a peniteutial offer
of beart-broken affectian wben be kuows the good lÎuck wbicb makes bier an beiress and she
daes not, is excellently drawn, as also bis father sud mother, the former a gentleman and
man of banour, the latter Ilshoddy"Ilto the backbone. She goes ta Washington in searcb of
a Governinent clerkship and whiie waiting there introduces us tai the rest of bier loyers,
amang thein an aId friend of the family, who was a partner of hier father and bad got himself
a Gaverninent situation after man>' bankruptcies and much see-sawing in the world. He is as
fresh and cheery a persanage as bas appeareri in fiction for a considerable time, After bier
failure sbe tries a Kindergarten, and the sketches of the childiren are most amusing. Tbrough
her care of ber littie pupils aud ber love for bier mother she wins tbe heart of the in to
whoa sbe is engaged wben hie dies and leaves ber a fortune. The book must be read as a
whoie ta appreciate cleverness of its plau-we use the word advisedly, for the plat of the
story is simple-it is sbrewd, dasbing and well sustaiued. Amngn tbe noticeable features are
the portrayai of tbe Head of the Department's bearing towards office seekers, and tbe analysis
of the feelings of tbe unlucky applicants the-nselves. There are many allusions wbicb would
be plain toasnyone knowing Washington, and wbich doubtless, judging froin the sligbt dlues oni>'
that a stranger can poses are among the good points madle. In ability and experieuce
"1Justine's Loyers"I shaows a somewhat practica band at work.

F.EAPING THIE WHIItLWIND. By Mary Cecil- Hay. Harper's Haîf Hour Series. New York
Harper and Brothers, 1878. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.

An add littie stary, making a pleasant number of the Series.

MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.
(Continued.)

When tbe vaice bas been well exercised on every note of tbe scale, continue practîsiug,
bat begin a fifth above the lowest note of the voîce, taking care ta produce a perfectl>'
even tone througbout. In order ta practise exercises on different syllables, takle the fallowing
sounds :-A as in far, fa/t, take, mat ; E as in me, bed; 1 as in mine, tin ; and 0 as in tane,
top.

Whilst great attention bas been given ta the cultivation of the vaice and vocalization,
very littie beed secins ta bave becn paid ta articulation aud pronnciation, wbich seema the more
extraardinary in that wbilst many singers vocalize fairly witbout an>' special preparatian, ver>'
few, if any, pranounce their words so as ta get a gaod toue ou every syllable. Air, acting on
certain membranes or fibres in the larynx puts thein in motiou and prqlduces sound, wbich, if
always propelled in tbe saine direction, witb the muscles at the saine degree of tension, pro-
duces precisely tbe saine souud bath as regards pitcb and qualit>'; but if the conditions are
changed-for example, if tbe shape of the mouth be cbanged sa that the air in passiug
through it impinges on any part, (the patate, teetb, or guins) so0 as ta change the focus of
vibration-the qualit>' of toue is altered according>'.

The sound of A as in fait is perhaps the most satisfactorv to begin witb. After the
studeut bas obtained a satisfactory toue with the organs in the position necessary ta produce
that soiud, let hum change their position by takiug in rotation the others given above, and
entîcavaur ta get a gaod toue on eacb. Ta quote au emiueut atithority wbo bas given the
subject mach tbougbt : IlEvery forin or position needed sbould be assumed with flexibility,

,and ever>' mavement sbculd be as freel>' made." After a position bas once been taken, it
sbould be steadil>' maintained tilI change is desired. This change in the formn or position
should be freely aud perfectly made, but witbout interruptiug any other process, and by the
application of flexible power oui>'.

AIl the forins belougiug ta eacb element of language, or voweh are ta be practised upon
each degree of piteb. Thus, sounding the first note we foim A as: in the word day ; while
susîaining the sourd, we produce the four forins or positions of A thus : A loug, as in fate; A
Italian, as in armi; A as in a.rk, grasI.; A short, as in add, fat. Then ascend and descend
the exercise, making ail the forins upan eacb degree of pitch before chauging ta the next
higher or lower toue.

The movemneuts wbicb are used ta give the forins of E are peculiar. The first position
taken involves the smallest aperture of any used in language. The second position is pro-
tlucetl by separating the teeth, as in the Word led, but not so wideiy, for instance, as in the
word art.

Iu produciug the vowel Il these movements are reversed. Taking I as in the word
timne, we change the position as given in the word titi; and the greatest care sbauld be used
ta secure the exact position required. A little closing of the teeth will change tbe forin to
that of E in the word 6,-e. This, of course, must be avaided ; and the position taken and
retained must be that oui>' whicb gives the precise forin of the vowel sound.

(Tû bo continued.>

THE ANNIVERSARY 0F "TOM MOORE."
The fiftb annual celebration of the birtbday of " Ireland's great bard," Tom Moore, took

place at the Mechanics' Hall, on Tuesday evening hast, when the Catbolic Young Men's Asso-
ciation gave au excellent concert. The engagement of Madame Chatterton Bobrer was a
wvise act on the part of the management, as the applause wbicb attended ber beautiful render-
ing of Irish airs certified. Madame Bobrer is a barpist of considerable ment, and cames froint
one of the best schools in England. She is a pupil of bier fatber, Mr. Frederick Chatterton, psro-
bably one of the best expanents of this instrument in bis time. Irish music is very seldarn
weil pîsyed on this continent, because it does not receive that attention whicb its merits in
formaI, characteristic and ideal beaut>' demand, but ta whicb European artists give attention.
The Melodies of Ireland, ta which Moore added bis sublime verse, sud whicb gave him an
undyiug faine, have dloue much ta niake Eurapeau SrtistlspouainEgndIrs mui
being sou] stirring and fsull of life. We luail then, witb peure presence of one amongst
us wha can uuderstand and appreciate this part of the grand science, sud by bier broad and
artistic reudcring of lreland's mnusic, raise an ambition amongst the people ta foster sud culti-
voite it. The Reveren(l Father Salmon's address was very pleasing sud ta the point, since hae
toucbed upon inost of the salieut points of Moore's great literary career, although hie jFatber
Salmon) said, lie had had a ver>' short time ta prepare it, and was therefore obliged ta read
bis address. The follawing ladies sud gentlenm to, k part in the concert :-Misses Kell:,,
Aumoud, Cromptan, Beauchamp, Griffun, aud Nle",r. laifevre, McMahon aud Roussel. l{cç:-
tations were given hy Messrs. O'Hsara sud Buchanan. \Ve cannot close this article without
calliug attention ta the excellent sîuging of Misses Kelly, Auinnnd sud Crompton, also that
of Mr. Lefevre. Mr. Maffre, arganist at St. Audrew's, sud Dr. Trudel were accompanists,
and alsa performed their parts well.

Marie Race is a musical success, but a financial failure.
Rubeustein says hie wiil came ta America again-if saine oue N',ill PSY hum enougb. We.

will agree ta go ta Europe au the saine teris.
Au anatoulist ha-, becu examining the bauds of Liszt, tbe great pianist sud composer, sud

fiuads theni to possess saine remarkable cbaracteristics. Thle mniddle finget of each baud is
1,uotted sud powerful, and theforce of the little fiugers is ver>' great. The knuckles seein ta
be madle of iran, and those of the second fiuger are like a binge. The baud in general is
a lar e, square one, the first sud second fingers being blunt, aud the third aud faurth flat sud
broad.

Mr. Myron WVhitney, the greut Anierican basso snd Carl Zerrabu were eugaged for the
Musical Festival at San Francisco last weck.

Mrs. Osgaa(l's farewell concert at the St. James' Hall, Landon, was well atteuded, aud
praved a fittiug chose ta a successfiîl season. She will return ta Enghaud in the autumn, Sud
is sure of a most cordial welcome. lu aur uext issue we shail have tbe pleasure, we trust, of
recarding bier other laurels won iu aur own city, where aur musical frieuds will bave bad an
apportunit>' of hearing lier in the Il"M\essiah."

Duriug the past season fifty-two (différent operatic works were represeuted at the Court
Theatre of Vieuna. Amoug these Richard Wagner takes the lead with six operas and
tbirty-seven performances ; ver>' chose upon the latter follows Meyerbeer, witb likewisesi.x operas and thirty-four representatiaus. Next ranks Verdi, witb five operas sud twenty-
nine represeutatians. Mozart obtaiued a hearing on on]>' eleven occasions, Weber an On]>'
four.

IF bie who makes two blades of grass ta grow wbere ont>' one grew before be a benefactor
ta bis specles, baw mach greater is be wba bas planted the rîcb barvest of truth in tbe place
of the rank weeds of ignorance sud errar, sud engrafted thougbt upan a m-ind that would
otherwise have been barren of specutation. ---Sydney Smithi.

A MAN is wortb influitel>' more than the salaans, and the costumes, and the show of the'universe. He was made ta tread ail these beueatb bis feet. Wbat a, insuit ta bumanit>' isthe present deference ta dress and uphoister>', as if silkworms, and bains, sud scissars, sudneedies, could praduce soinetbing nobler than man 1--Channing.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co. 0F CANADA is now issuing Polîcies sud Pernnits forTravel, coveuing ail accidents b>' land or water.-4stal or non-fatal-at the saine rate which had hitherto beencharged for Insurances covering, accidentai drath omt, when beyond the linrits of Canada. An Insurance of'$5,ool if kiilld, or Sîe a week if injured, for a three mnouths tnip toi Europe, COS SOW oui>' $25 lu this. Ceai-.pan>'. The Head Oces at 103 St. Francois Xavier Street.-EowAxo R&WtiwGS, Manager.-AdVt..


